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colnt of concutecl if he clidn't accept our offer to plead guilty to one
big a fish'
too
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Cox. TruJ, as a r'r'itness l)ean u'ould cement otherr'vise weak
to
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zrgainst Haldeman anil Ehrlichman. Ilut
long
the
than
to take the relativelv sure shot at l)ean rather
"to,rr",
shot afainst Dean's superiors. When the Saturday Night tr'fassacre
hom"i close, it might itot'" b""n pr'pitiotis for Cox to make a deal
rvith l)ean ,rrr.1 se"rre l)ean's testimony against Irresident Nixon as
arrother \\,eapon to holcl the President oS. Even tiren Cox's determination ilici not \\raver, with all the utrcertainties of trvatergate that
swirled around hirn-the rveakness of the evidence against Nixon's
top aicles u,iilrout Dearr's testimony, the possibility of Presidential
cjpabilitl,, the problems of obtaining Whiie House evidence and of
d"Jtir.g *iah "trutional security"-Co1 sas, Dean's grrilt as the one
Archie reerrcl,rri-rrg constant. l)uring a particularly difficult period
"lf
one thirrg
the
t'rervtlling elte "t'es doivtr ilie drain
.,ur-k",l ir' rrs.
I cau ciing io is f)ean's \ er]3lity,'
ipolittk "i tlie si{rratiorr rvas that Dcan
wouiil not be an L$ective *,itness *t trial if he got a free ride' I{is
credibility rvould be substantiallv climinished b1' his making a deal
u,ith the prosecutors to implicate others only if the prosecutors completely forgau* trris own ier:p invol,r**"ni. The evident effect of
i:"or.b prison sentence, later, o' the jtrrors at the Watergate cover-uP
trial coifinr:red our tactical judgrneirt, As a man who was already
serving a long jail term for doing rvhat he testified he had been in- I
structed to do bv Haldernan and Ehrlichman, Dean rnade a neasul- |
t ;Ut gr"ute, impression thar if he had rever been charged or pun- I
I irhed for his acts.
l-Glecision
to prosecute IJcan if he dicl not plead guilty, coupled
with tire necessitli to use him as a prosecr-rtion rvitness against his
White House chieis, left us onlv tr,vo strategic alternatives. We cor'rld
indict Dean first, try to crxvict him, and then use hirn trs a witness
against the others; o, uu" could inclict Dean simultaneousll' rvith (but
separatell, flom) the other participants in the cover-up, postpone
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